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Abstract—This research aims to analyze the components of
project based learning on social network, case study of
presentation skill course. The study was carried out with 98
representatives of 2nd – 3rd year students of Educational
Communications and Technology Department, 2nd semester,
academic year 2554, who was studying ETM 205 Presentation
Skill. 5 point-rating scale questionnaire was used as the research
tool for data collection for analyzing the obtained data which has
the reliability as 0.94 and using the mean, Standard Deviation
(S.D.), factor analysis, varimax method in data analysis. The
results can be concluded as follows: Ten components of project
based learning on social network, case study of Presentation Skill
course was divided into 3 steps following Ministry of Education’s
framework as follows: 1) Pre-Project Stage consists of the 3rd
component: The introduction of presentation skill and sharing
ideas through social network, the 5th component: The learner
preparation of pre-project stage, the 9th component: Writing the
schemes and skills development training and the 10th component:
The presentation skill training in group and individual 2) While /
During-Project Stage consists of The 2nd component: Roles and
responsibilities during project stage and communication, the 6 th
component: Readiness of performing duties of individual or
group of people which communicate through social network and
the 8th component: Guidance and agreement which learner
submit voluntarily 3) Post-Project Stage consists of the 1st
component: Evaluations, document management system,
presentation, the 4th component: Instructor evaluation, feedback,
congratulations to learners who achieve successful project and
the 7th component: Multi-channel evaluation by regression
equation
or
forecast
equation
concerning
the analysis of the components of project learning management
on social network, results as below:
Y = .780(Factor 1) + .603(Factor 2) + .686(Factor 3) +
.591(Factor 4) + .741(Factor 5) + .912(Factor 6) +
.632(Factor 7) + .824(Factor 8) + .689(Factor 9) +
.686(Factor 10)
This forecast equation has 60 percent accuracy and deviation as
10.00
Keywords-analysis of the componenst; project-based learning;
social network; Presentation Skill course.

I.

BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE

Thai society at the moment has changed dramatically and
rapidly in terms of economic, political, social and cultural
aspects. The consequence from such changes means the
development of sciences which grows in a rapid manner.
According to numerous studies, computer has played a major
role in such changes and it is widely used. Since computer has
been upgraded all the time, users can have more choices to
meet their demands and requirements. At the present moment,
internet is becoming more popular and more people are surfing
the internet for communication, information exchange,
knowledge and entertainment to keep informed of the current
situations.
Social networks are beneficial because they enable people
to connect, to make friends, to communicate and to provide
services to many groups of people. These websites usually
contain bases for people to come and make friends through
their tools to facilitate their online community. Users can
establish their groups of the same interest and get connected to
those who they are familiar with. The tools which they use
could be e-mail, web board, and blog. Every user can share
their profile, information and interesting facts. Besides contact
with their friends, users can contact the friends of their friend
as well [1].
Nowadays, internet and World Wide Web provides more
social network websites. It could be said that social network
can create the relationship between you and your friend
through the circle of friends. The examples of this kind of
social network websites are hi5, facebook and twitter.
Therefore, the use of social network websites for the
instruction in classrooms is adopted as a supplement after class
in order to give more opportunities of conversation and debate
between instructors and students. Now social network is
considered to be one approach in education [2].
Project-Based Learning allows learners to interact with
communication and real life experience in terms of contents
and language for communication during their project. Learners
have opportunities and choices to make and they will respect
others’ opinions.
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Moreover, they need to motivate themselves to gain
authentic interest in the subject matter. With Project-Based
Learning, learners encounter systematic working in accordance
with plans, work as part of the team, exercise their creativity,
build up their confidence, and more importantly, create a new
body of knowledge on their own. Still, learners need guidance
and supervision and this is the gap in which social network can
prove useful because instructors could use social network for
communication with students.
Presentation Skill course is a course from Department of
Educational Communications and Technology, Faculty of
Industrial Education and Technology, King Mongkut’s
University of Technology Thonburi. In this research case study,
it was held in the second semester. Instructor in this course
applied Project-Based Learning for instruction along with
various activities for students to participate. Therefore, the
researchers needed to analyze the components of Project-Based
Learning on social network with a case study on Presentation
Skill course in order to know the proper components for the
design of Project-Based Learning on social network in the
future.
II.

RESEARCH OBJECTIVE

EXPECTED OUTCOMES

The developed questionnaire was designed to analyze
according to the frequency and it was based on Likert’s 5-point
rating scale. The data would be analyzed using mean and
standard deviation.
The statistical approach to this research was factor analysis
with orthogonal factor rotation, i.e. Varimax method.
VI.

2. This research would become useful for the development
of Project-Based Learning on social network in the future.

RESEARCH RESULTS

Table I shows the confirmatory factor analysis of 10
factors.
TABLE I.
Rank
1
2

4
5
6
7

1. Instructors would know the proper components of
Project-Based Learning on social network and could use these
results to develop and revise the current instructional
conditions of Project-Based Learning on social network.

TOOL USED IN THIS RESEARCH

The tool used in this research was the questionnaire on
items which affect Project-Based Learning on social network.

3

This research on the analysis of the components of ProjectBased Learning on social network with a case study on
Presentation Skill course was aimed to analyze the components
of Project-Based Learning on social network and the
Presentation Skill course was used as a case study.
III.

V.

8
9
10

CONFIRMATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS OF 10 COMPONENTS
Component
Readiness of performing duties of individual or
group of people which communicate through
social network
Guidance and agreement which learner submit
voluntarily
Evaluations, document management system,
presentation
The learner preparation of pre-project stage
Writing the schemes and skills development
training
The introduction of presentation skill and
sharing ideas through social network
The presentation skill training in group and
individual
Multi-channel evaluation

Weight
.912
.824
.780
.741
.689
.686
.686
.632

Roles and responsibilities during project stage
and communication
Instructor evaluation, feedback,
congratulations to learners who achieve
successful project

.603
.591

a. Standard error of estimate was 10.00
b. Cumulative predictive power was 60.00 %

IV.

RESEARCH SCOPE

A. Population in This Study
The population in this study comprised 98 students in their
second or third year in the second semester of the academic
year 2554 B.E. (2011). They were from the Department of
Educational Communications and Technology, King
Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi who registered
in ETM 205 Presentation Skill course [3].
B. Tool Used in This Study
The questionnaire was used in this study. Its aim was to
analyze the components of Project-Based Learning on social
network with a case study on Presentation Skill course. There
were many items for each component of Project-Based
Learning on social network. The questionnaire was based on 5point rating scale.
C. Experts
There would be 3 experts in educational instruction and
presentation with at least a Master’s degree or 5 years of
experience in educational instruction and presentation.

According to the data analysis, it was found that 10
independent variables or components have a correlation with
Project-Based Learning on social network with a case study on
Presentation Skill course. The value ranged from .591 to .912
and the correlation was high. All 10 components formed
cumulative predictive power of 60.00 % and the standard error
of estimate was 10.00. The weight of components which affect
Project-Based Learning on social network could be rearranged
as follows: 1) Readiness of performing duties of individual or
group of people which communicate through social network; 2)
Guidance and agreement which learner submit voluntarily; 3)
Evaluations, document management system, presentation; 4)
The learner preparation of pre-project stage; 5) Writing the
schemes and skills development training; 6) The introduction
of presentation skill and sharing ideas through social network;
7) The presentation skill training in group and individual; 8)
Multi-channel evaluation; 9) Roles and responsibilities during
project stage and communication; and 10) Instructor
evaluation, feedback, congratulations to learners who achieve
successful project.
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The researchers adopted the framework from Department of
Curriculum and Instruction Development, Ministry of
Education [4] to divide Project-Based Learning into 3 steps and
rearrange the factors as follows:

Presentation Skill course. The factor meaning of each
component could be given below.

A. Pre-Project Stage
This stage contained the following components:



The
1st
component:
Evaluations,
management system, presentation



The 2nd component: Roles and responsibilities during
project stage and communication

document



The 3rd component: The introduction of presentation
skill and sharing ideas through social network



The 3rd component: The introduction of presentation
skill and sharing ideas through social network



The 5th component: The learner preparation of preproject stage





The 9th component: Writing the schemes and skills
development training

The 4th component: Instructor evaluation, feedback,
congratulations to learners who achieve successful
project



The 5th component: The learner preparation of preproject stage



The 6th component: Readiness of performing duties of
individual or group of people which communicate
through social network



The 7th component: Multi-channel evaluation



The 6 component: Readiness of performing duties of
individual or group of people which communicate
through social network

The 8th component: Guidance and agreement which
learner submit voluntarily



The 9th component: Writing the schemes and skills
development training

The 8th component: Guidance and agreement which
learner submit voluntarily



The 10th component: The presentation skill training in
group and individual



th

The 10 component: The presentation skill training in
group and individual

B. While / During-Project Stage
This stage consisted of the following components:
 The 2nd component: Roles and responsibilities during
project stage and communication




th

C. Post-Project Stage
This stage consisted of the following components:


The
1st
component:
Evaluations,
management system, presentation



The 4th component: Instructor evaluation, feedback,
congratulations to learners who achieve successful
project



The 7th component: Multi-channel evaluation

document

VII. RESEARCH RESULT SUMMARY
A. Evaluation of Each Item as Regards the Components of
Project-Based Learning on Social Network with a Case
Study on Presentation Skill Course
According to the study of 45 items individually which
affect Project-Based Learning on social network with a case
study on Presentation Skill course, it was found that the mean
score was between 3.73 and 4.14 with standard deviation of
between .680 and .909. This means that the all items as regards
the components of Project-Based Learning on social network
with a case study on Presentation Skill course were at high
level and the deviation in each item was quite low.
B. Analysis of the Components of Project-Based Learning on
Social Network with a Case Study on Presentation Skill
Course
There were 10 components which are important for ProjectBased Learning on social network with a case study on

C. Correlation Coefficients of the Components of ProjectBased Learning on Social Network with a Case Study on
Presentation Skill Course
The correlation coefficients between 10 components and 45
items which affect Project-Based Learning on social network
with a case study on Presentation Skill course ranged from .424
and .935. The correlation coefficients among 10 components
which affect Project-Based Learning on social network with a
case study on Presentation Skill course ranged from .591 and
.912. The correlation was high whereas the correlation
coefficients for internal factors ranged from .002 and .070, with
low correlation. The highest item which affects Project-Based
Learning on social network with a case study on Presentation
Skill course was shared communication channel through
facebook. The lowest items were evaluation of skill
development as well as presentation during project and selfevaluation by learners to reflect feelings and ideas through
facebook.
D. Independent Variables or Predictors Which Are Selected
into Regression Equation or Forecast Equation
There were 10 independent variables or predictors which
are selected into regression equation or forecast equation.
When the forecast equation is made for the analysis of
components of Project-Based Learning on social network with
a case study on Presentation Skill course, it is as follows:
Y

=

.780(Factor 1) + .603(Factor 2) + .686(Factor 3) +
.591(Factor 4) + .741(Factor 5) + .912(Factor 6) +
.632(Factor 7) + .824(Factor 8) + .689(Factor 9) +
.686(Factor 10)
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when
Y

=

Project-Based Learning on social network with
a case study on Presentation Skill course

Factor 1

=

Evaluations, document management system,
presentation

Factor 2

=

Roles and responsibilities during project stage
and communication

Factor 3

=

The introduction of presentation skill and
sharing ideas through social network

Factor 4

=

Instructor evaluation, feedback, congratulations
to learners who achieve successful project

Factor 5

=

The learner preparation of pre-project stage

Factor 6

=

Readiness of performing duties of individual or
group of people which communicate through
social network

Factor 7

=

Multi-channel evaluation

Factor 8

=

Guidance and agreement which learner submit
voluntarily

Factor 9

=

Writing the schemes and skills development
training

Factor 10 =

The presentation skill training in group and
individual

In summary, it was found that these 10 independent
variables or predictors were correlated with Project-Based
Learning on social network with a case study on Presentation
Skill course. The coefficients ranged between .591 and .912
with high correlation. All 10 coefficients formed cumulative
predictive power of 60.00% and standard error of estimate of
10.00.

That means learners need to develop their skill and this requires
training.
B. While / During-Project Stage
The research results showed that the components of
Project-Based Learning on social network with a case study on
Presentation Skill course for the While / During-Project Stage
consisted of the 2nd component: Roles and responsibilities
during project stage and communication, the 6th component:
Readiness of performing duties of individual or group of
people which communicate through social network, and the 8th
component: Guidance and agreement which learner submit
voluntarily. These research results are in accordance with
Department of Curriculum and Instruction Development,
Ministry of Education [4] in that in While / During-Project
Stage learners would apply their skills and language in the
activities in a step-by-step manner. Learners will become active
in doing their own things and instructors will become
facilitators instead.
C. Post-Project Stage
The research results showed that the components of
Project-Based Learning on social network with a case study on
Presentation Skill course for the Post-Project Stage consisted of
the 1st component: Evaluations, document management
system, presentation, the 4th component: Instructor evaluation,
feedback, congratulations to learners who achieve successful
project, and the 7th component: Multi-channel evaluation.
These research results are in accordance with Department of
Curriculum and Instruction Development, Ministry of
Education [4] in that in Post-Project Stage learners will assess
themselves, their peers and their instructors. There will be
congratulations to those who succeed in their projects and the
documents will be written up and stored in a systematic
manner.
IX.

VIII. RESEARCH DISCUSSIONS
A. Pre-Project Stage
The research results showed that the components of
Project-Based Learning on social network with a case study on
Presentation Skill course for the Pre-Project Stage consisted of
the 3rd component: The introduction of presentation skill and
sharing ideas through social network, the 5th component: The
learner preparation of pre-project stage, the 9th component:
Writing the schemes and skills development training and the
10th component:
The presentation skill training in group and individual; The
results from this study are in compliance with Department of
Curriculum and Instruction Development, Ministry of
Education [4] in that Pre-Project Stage must equip learners
with skills so that learners can develop and improve their skills.
The results are also in accordance with the research by Brien
[5] who found that planning and skill training can help learners
achieve their learning objectives according to their desired
direction, especially for those who are new to Project-Based
Learning or those with low learning achievement. However, it
was found that in the Pre-Project Stage learners must be given
advice and guidance from instructors so that they can share
ideas, brainstorm and present their ideas on social network.

SUGGESTIONS

A. Suggestions from the Research Results
According to the research results, the 1st component of
Project-Based Learning on social network is Evaluations,
document management system, presentation. Therefore,
instructors should have more ways to assess students such as
self-assessment form, peer assessment form for classroom
interaction. Instructors could assess the students during or after
the project activities. Moreover, project participants could also
have their form to assess the project organizers.
It was found that the 2nd component of Project-Based
Learning on social network is Roles and responsibilities during
project stage and communication. Therefore, instructors and
learners should have their clear roles and responsibilities during
the project management so that the can have a clear
communication and to understand each other about their
responsibilities. Researchers suggest using social network
websites (such as facebook) to communicate to everybody and
post comments.
The research results showed that the 3rd component of
Project-Based Learning on social network is The introduction
of presentation skill and sharing ideas through social network.
Therefore, instructors should guide their students on how to
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give presentation on social network. There can be samples of
demonstration. Afterwards, the instructors and the learners
could share their ideas about the skills which the instructors
taught. This could be done through social network.
B. Suggestions for Further Research
1. There can be research on the development of ProjectBased Learning on social network with a case study on Verbal
Language for Communication.
2. There can be a comparative study between Project-Based
Learning on social network and Project-Based Learning in
classroom.
3. There can be an analytical study of components of
Project-Based Learning on social network which are applicable
in Presentation Skill course.
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Figure 2. Screenshot of comments between learners and instructors

Screenshots of social network website (facebook) which
were used for Project-Based Learning in the academic year
2554 B.E. (2011)

APPENDIX
Screenshots of social network website (facebook) which
were used for Project-Based Learning in the academic year
2553 B.E. (2010)

Figure 3. Screenshot of main page for Project-Based Learning (2011)

Figure 4. Screenshot of comments between learners and instructors
Figure 1. Screenshot of main page for Project-Based Learning (2010)
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